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Grwaaktn Vernal CUc. 3 Brest Chleage Strike I :LOCAt NEJVS, W. B. BOYD,
Oen'l Insurancd

TIm Blew Br CrW hkl.
f The questioB a to whether the graded

school la this city ahall ooatina as a
public'Xrea. school before the
people. The board of ttnstees of the
New Berne Academy has sent out a cir-

cular proposing to continue the school
LIFE, FIBE, ;

ACGIDEHT,"
UVE STOCK.

DEAT.I BY r'ACCfDENT,
$5,000, with 925 per wek for
disability byaccldeat, for fee af
$5.00 and as asansl ewt ef
$13.

Isns Eat Safe CoffipiirisrinrEseElad1,

OrUee Mouth Krai Ht .Tws BoorSKaatofGaston Honae Junl dwtf -

United Hta ius of Amkjuca, lHsUCoort,
fcaaUrn l)mt. of N. 'aiollnIJlaAiailmltv."'-,

raulMo district. J - , w

Whereas u libel hath bwn fllul In K tvi. ,

trlrt Court of the I'uin1iiuiu1Ui.iw- -
rn lltalrlrl, hnllco biatrlr of North

"

11 ua.. on Hie 1 Hli day of May, A.D. 18NS. by O.y. VSarrt-- u and ('. C. 11111. kana . nnwti,M

It is generally known throughout the
whole country that large strikes are
being made among the laboring classes
in some or our largest cities, such as
unicago, Philadelphia and New York
Some have been wounded for life and
some harb lost their lives. Tne ones
tion now arises, what shall be done to
keep the peace in Eastern North Caro
linaJ The farmer cannot afford the
eighi hour system at the present prices
of produce, neither is the laboring man
saiisnea with tbe present prices or labor.
Some relief must be had; something
must be done; some one must eome to
tbe front and devise some scheme by
which tbe people may be relieved from
such a tyrannical oppression. In view
of the foregoing facts, and in the ab
sence of any relief from other sources,
we suggest tbat tbe quickest and most
satisfactory way of keeping down
strikes and distentions among the labor
ing classes of North Carolina is
to make the prices of goods and supplies
in conrormity to low wages, and in
making the suggestion we hereby an
nounce to the public that we propose to
act upon it, and direct everybody, labor
ing classes ana an, to the great cheap
cash store of Humphrey tt Howard.
where they will find a large and com
plete stock of groceries and dry goods at
strike prices. The most vital strike in
life is the strike for ways and means
which guarantees you perfect satisfac

tion at the least ooet, the strike then for
the great cheap cash store of Humphrey
A Howard will certainly obtain for you
the lowest possible prices, thereby alle-
viating all past troubles and guarantee-
ing you peace, prosperity and happiness
111 tbe future. m26dwlm

Ueal Estate Mortgages and Deeds for
sale at the Joc&KaL office.

COMMERCIAL.
JoCRA'AL OlflOl. May 81, 8 P. M.

OOTTOH.
Nhw Yuiik, May .Futures closed

wrv steady. Sales of 46. fOO bales.

belmU of t. D. leaner aawlaat the Hteam Pro ' ' 'peller Concord, aad praying Ma aaoal proMas -and monition of - -- ' - ' ,

Nw Berne, latitude ; !P North.
v , - - lonritudal 770 8 West.

' S uW rises! 4 :45 I Lehgtk of d ay " "
vi n seta, Triu 1 14 boon, 89 minutes

' r.'icJLrilSS tdCALB.

Th Baptist trtnt day-scho- ol win go
to MorebeadCitT Wednesday. Jane 2d,
on iu annual pickiq. A limited turn
ber of tickets Will beold Tickets for
ate br B. M.'Gates. JL If. Baker and J.

C. Whitly.Traln will leave pebciskly
at 7 O'clock a. m. . Boat

. Just received, by Mrs. .8. F. Stanly, a
' new supply of Royste .Choice Candies.
' .Mrs, Dillingham ' superior Ice Creams

served daily at aer rooms ana iqrnisnea
.-
- on reasonable terms foiv parties or fes--

- tt Nioe Hin tast algtt.
Jftjtatq digging is the order of the day.

Dentist--pteirict- o Morehead city to--

'
, morrow. ,,- -

LTkm mttiott ckf council will be in

f session tosrighfc1 - '
l W. Fd'BurrUs, E., is off-- for Hyde

' ' county owuiaM trip.

J, A. Meadows gives notice of hay.

Eatnrsen In orders.
' :' Mrs. Busan J. Dudley received a p&in- -

tijl Injury bjr'a fall yesterday evoning.
' ' Two cases of disorderly conduct were

: disposed of by the Mayor yesterday.
They were fined 23 each and cost

4, JTfct.3s "commencement week with
' many of our schools and colleges. The

iiixeroiMor Kinstou College begin this
evening, and the closing exercises of

""W fc'radfd, school will come off this

wsk.f;; ;

A.' large crowd, mostly colored people,
assembled at the National Cemetery on

j Bu&dsy evening, deooration day. Rep-- i

scpAslve Q'Hara delivered a very con- -

i.

Interested in the sid Steam PiopelfeVcoaV. ' " ;

curd, now lying near Watelag1a, N, C ,hr '
uwekle, appirel. furnltar, aiachliiarv and '

audall due pruuetwdlns belrig bad, Uiiit Um "'
same may be due reed lo be sold aud Ilia bro- -
oeeda thereof to be dlatrlbuted acoordln( to' '"

Ifiercrore In pui-sua- e 0 'the laid monl- -'Uunnndt--i ilie imiol ihe aildraawrtto Badlrerted and delivered, 1 do herebr Ctrluoike nenerelly, unto ult pemoiia kavlnc orpretendinu U. have any rlKlit, Ulleer lntoremt Vtlweln 10 apiartfure the albreaakt oonrtat the tlty of New llth '"; '
day of June, A.U. ltw. at'syrtk. V

u.eu ana mere to n rer the aald libel, and V
Wi,m.a' tullt lle8Uona to that behalf -

.".

r,tWBe"'e 1118 " day ofay,b
V. v UICHARDSON. U, P. MarsuaL,' ' "V

mayai'"n tt-p'- U.S. ManhaJ. , ,

Dissolution of Copartnersliip.
The Oiparln. herstoloiis exlsttacaa' . .ner me nrm name of Kruul A Kuella thla davinvolved by uititnaroiiAent. ,J. M. Reel will '

the buaUiuN and W1H atla allbythe rlrm nnd receipt forallinonlea due t -

May '.Till, KMi.

m'A-;'"'- J- M. KKC1 , Vf.

June, 9.1'J December, 9 10
July, 9 '."J January, U. 11
August, 9 89 February, 9 27
September, 9 26 March. 9.37
October. 9.11 April,
November, 9 OH May,

as to the Island ?d grades; free. The 3d,
4th and 5th grades will charge an aver
age tuition of twenty-fiv-e cents per
woek ; the tuition for higher gruv s to le
fixed hereafter.

we are satisfied the plan v. .11 ni t

work successfully. The mointul lui
tion is charged iu any grade, private
schools will absorb the graded school
and the result will be the establishment
of a half doten or more private schools
and the poorer class of children unable
to pay tuition will not bsv the privi-
leges of a Bchool. People who pay tui-

tion are going to select their teachers.
This school was inagurated and con

ducted for one year by the aid of volun-

tary subscriptions; the people of New
Berne responded liberally to the call
for money to erct a new building, the
building, a' good commodious one, a
credit to the citr, was erected, a library
has been procured and the school has
gone along smoothly lor four yeaiu.
Has it met the expectations of the pub
lic? Is it furnishing the means of ac
quiring an education, and thus rilling
the demand which brought it into ex-

istence? If not, then it ought not to be
Bustaiped longsr. but atiy fair and im
partial man of ordinary intelligence v. 1.

hae made it his business to visit and
watch its workings must admit that it
has done and ix doing a good work. It

school which New Berne has mutte
to feel proud of, and there are jiit as
s'.rong reasons for continuing it as there
ever were for inaugurating it.

The plan embodied in the circular
ent out by the board of trusteeH will

not succeed; we doubt if the trustees
themselves have much faith in it. We
believe the people of New Berne feel
interested in this matter, and they would
like to know what amount of money is

necessary to continue the school upon
its present basis. If there is any hope
of obtaining (legislation when the Gen-

eral Assembly meets that will enable us
to place the school upon a permanent
basis, then by all means it should be
sustained until such legislation is

granted. If nothing can be expected
from the General Assembly, apd the
people do not desire legislation on the
subject, then the trustees might as well
cut the garment according to the cloth;
take the old building and run siren
school a faJns their DJoneywlll go and
lease the new building t some live
teacher whj will build up a first class
collegiate institute.

Goldsboro and Durham, we are glad
to see,-ar- e making at reuoosstfortev tvith
fai'' prospects or success, to continue
their schools. New Berne will notfoe;
behind in any enterprise ' When con-
vinced as to what is her, duty.

, . .. . ii i l
The Superior jCovt. , r--

Court convened' Mbnefky- - mornfntf at
10 o'clock, when the civl docket was
taken" up and the calendar for the day
was rattled off by. dimmer time:
, ' "Williams vs. W; TJ. T.Cb.'; judgment
in favor of plaintiff for $15.

Small vs A. & N. C. R. R. Co.; com-

promised. .. '- ,

Pipkin vs. Pipkin; foot of calendar
fortoday,1'

Pate vs, Perkins; judgment for plain-
tiffs L .." '

Wm. Neely Co. vs. Duffy & Oas,.

kins; continued,
. , i : t (

'

Daniels vs. Toler; continued.
Jonea've.-W- . Ui T. Oo. ; continued .

Wiggins vs. Winggins; j judgment fci
plaintiff.' ' '

Cohen vs. A. & N. C. R. Co.; compro-
mised.

CourWjkdjourned to- 0:1 o'clock this
4 ": !morning

7TTPtath or an Octocaaarlaa' ..
Mrs. Alioe, Hoover, . whose funeral

took place on Sunday afternoon, from
Christ church, Was one of the oldest ln- -

habitantj of the pity-- . . Her ago is not
accurately knows ; but enough is known
to place it at eighty years or ver.
; She Was relict of the late 8olomoi

BooTOt, who at Uio'Ume f'fai death,"
1which occurred several years Ago, hart

reached a rlM age erinaUto.M or ktt
wife at her dtceaie. ia J N
j- Owintf w. misfomine an extrebae
"ige,fb'ftWAerM85pUJ8i1tng
been BTibfibrtedSy charity, Wt Iby- - an

. - servalive . and appropriate address of

- i i bOi.tenlnntaa. .There were about
two thousand present.

' S - ' Vf, Charles Duffy received a telegram
r from Aihevills yesterday morning,

bim that Dr. C. C. Duffy of
, New York wa there in a dying condi-f- .

tioBu'Ho is a'brolhe of Our townsman,

j ; Mr. 3- - B. DofrV, and has been prac- -

" tlolng biggijftsin tn N,w York for

, . ' The closing ?xeroises pf I'olluksy ills
i "JlcJiiuiyill take place on Thursday

, venlBgJnne,17th. James Y. Joyner,
Esq., bfGoldshoVoJ'wiir deliver the ad- -'

diess on Friday thd18th at 9 a.m., after
"

. Vy)kcf a eriuoaUmil excursion will be
'

1 . ftlVeh on thesteamer Kintton down the
Trent rive sme point where a picnic
will beheld. '

Chiaatvis appropriated t7,000,000
strengthen ber nsttyi

ThesteainshiD tafpalc has tended 780

vntiuu i iiiifcyiaiiwj at ouurnqsy.
Anisohist Hart MosCfcaLbeon found

gstty,' 'BeBtenoel wpibjfpassed to
morroi 4 V J, --v

The busy d progressive city of Chi
cage handled last year, tOO.W cattle,
7,00K0(Hbecv and lOiODOQ bushels of
grain .i y

The New York, Philadelphia & Nor
folk Railroad u now shasgieg only 13

cents per barrel for cabbage and 80

cents per barrel for potatoes, betweeo
Norfolk and New York.

The report in Congress upon the prac-
ticability of the Eads Ship Railway
meets with favor. The enterprise will
cost 175,000,000, to be shared between
the United States and Mexico. Passage
from the Atlantic to the Pacific across
the Isthmus has been a long-fel- t need
for our growing commercial relations,
and not that alone but to be able to ren-
der aid to the I'acilio coast in case of
foreign invasion.

Tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock, Pres-
ident Cleveland is to be married to Miss
Frances Folsom. It is the President s

desire as well as that of the bride-elect- ,

that the marriage ceremony bo per-

formed with as little display as possible,
and owing to the recent deaths in the
Folsom family only the immediate
members of the Cleveland and Folsom
families, the Cabinet officers and their
families, and a few- i.cibuii.l friends
will be invited. There will be no
bridesmaids or. groomsmen, und the
services will be conducted at the Inlt
House in accordance with the ri pilai
form of the Presbyterian rhurcl.

Auolbcr .
Chahj-otte- , N. C, Jan. U,

The b. B. B. medicine has done more
good for my kidney affection tbau any
1 ever used. Its action is spvedy, and
it is a fine tODio. T. O. Cai.i.aiian.

bold in New Berne by R, N. Huffy
and E. 11. Meadows.

Bitch Wrsve S. S. l cursli to Vld- -

dle's La ud lug.
According to previous announcement

the beautiful and handso.nely decorated
steamer Kinston, commanded by Capt.
T. G. Dixon, so well and favorably
known throughout this section, because
be loaves nothing undone tbat is calcu-
lated to make his passengeis feel free
and happv, left ber wharf at the foot of
Middle street at on the morn-
ing cf the 23th of May, touching the dif-
ferent landings on the river. Although
the morning was a little cloudy, and
looked very unfavorable for such an oc
casion, Out in spito 01 mo weatner a
goodly crowd was on from the city, and
we Lad not proceeded rar up tne river,
when the last vestige of cloud was dis-
pelled and driven far out of Bight, and
a lovely day for tho pleasure seekers
was the consequence. ,

When wearrivedat Street's Ferry,
there we met the Beech Grove Sunday-schoo- l

children and a host of other
friends, in charge of Mr. Daniel Lane,
their zealous and untiring Sunday- -

school superintendent, who took all pos-

sible pains in looking and caring for the
interest of the little ones under bis care.
Long may he live, for ho is doing a no
ble work and has accomplished much
good. Here we also met tbe committee
of arrangements, sorsposed of Messrs.
John G. Spelr, M. W. Carman and W.
P. Richardson, who also did their noble
duty trying to make all feel at homej

When we armed at Spring (iamen.
we were pleased to meet and take on
boardadslegitionef bright little ia.-e-e

accompanied by parents and" friends
from Asbury S. S.

Bv the time we reached our destina
tion, an4, stepping at other Hidings.,
our erafe was completely thronged with
the young, middle-age- d and old people,
all seeming ,boaqdl nod determined to
mage it inaeea a gran a anair.

Upon arriving at Biddle s Landing.
we were .wstoosiad.' to the- - residence and
and groye of the late Col. Biddle, where
in a very short time, fa long table was
erectedVsnd a tow minutsa later ft 'was
laden ts-t-ts utmost capacity withrrfloet
everything that was good, under the
snDenisjonrandjaVjaawromenr 4 taoie
oomalUBetornpoBdlif MessVs. W H.
Perry, J. H. Stevenson, E. M. Street
and Guthrie Davis, and. when they had
performed their part;of the work, all
woseseeeostoa so sate position motrnn
that&bhvand tkefrOodV blessings Were'
invoked by the Rev. W. J. Crowson, P.
O. of Craven sircuirt after which, oae of
the most enjoyable repast we" ever took
part in, followed. After tne inner-ma- n

had been thoroughly satisfied with all
the delicacies that the heart taenia wfcb,
many of the young folks-- engaged In
pU; Ing and: JoSoenadU 0. aaVr the
Wautif ul shade trees. We took our
lean Qf that lovely spot at & 6'cloek, p.
ta. and we most say saheaiutmgly that,
taking everything into consideration, it
was the grandest pionie we have attends

for some time. ...n
W Batsrprlatisrt HatlaNa Horn.
Bsaeock BrosV earn alwsyrbe1 relfecT

upon, not only to. carry ' in stock, tbe
nest or everytning, est ta secsrrs vbs
Agency for such articles as have? WeTl-m"ri- t,

and are popular with the
tootle, thereby sastainins the reiHita- -
tion of being always enterprising,' and
ever reliable. Having seored tne

Rev. L. ' W. Crawford, oae of the
directors of the above institution, has
just returned from the Annual com-

mencement. From him we gather the
following facts:

The College is in a highly prosperous
condition. During the scholastic year
190 pupils have matriculated. Of this
number 140 were boarders and 50 were
day scholars. The graduating olasa
was composed of 17 young ladies, all of
whom received diplomas.

Gov. A. M. Scales and Hon. J. W.
Ueid were the principal speakers and
sustained their wide reputation as ora-
tors. The building at Greensboro is
the largest and best arranged school
building in the State. The Faculty con-
sists of 10 members, selected from five
different States.

The management has ample means to
operate it and it now ranks among the
leading colleges of tbe South.

Swansboro Items.
Mr. Buck Murton and Mr. Jack Sand-

ers bave young watermelons.
lr. SundiTs shipped 25 barrels pota-

toes last et k to New York.
Capt. K Willis is building a fine

clinker-buil- t sharpie for the Fourth of
July races

Mtissre. Uenry Willis and Daniel 8.
Uoilgers, jr.. have repaired still (or E.
B Harget & Co.

Lieut. K. Wiuslow was in our place
astweek looking over his late work;

sh a he will prybubly commence work
towards New river in July next.

K. If. Harget & Co. are tiling their
still. geUini; ready for distilline and
buy in; turpentine. We are glad to see
i running tuipeiitine btill iu our berg
ij;.in.

Si booiu i Kay.CHpt. A. Dennis, cleared
iwr ISalimioie last week with neanuls.
andthingl.s Schr. Packet, I. Blood-goo-

di aled for New Berne with nayal
stores and peanuts. Kchr. Cold Leaf.
Hill, loading uh rosin for Wilming
ton. N. . rosin belonging to t). W.
Smith.

Several cases before Eso. Ben Ward
last week; two of the principal ones
w ere larceny and arson.. Demsey Wil
liams, white, charged with stealing corn
from C. Kellam, plead not guilty, but
evidence showed conclusive guilt and
he was sent to jail in default of 250
bond. lie afterwards confessed his
guilt. Thos." Blacwell, col., charged
with getting fire to tbe dwelling house
of Bualain Fenderson, col., found guilty
and also Bent to the county boarding
house.

Severe rain and hail storm near here
last Monday evening, iu which consider-
able damage was done to crops, and in
some places buildings were demolished
and people's lives In jeopardy. A ter-
rible cyclone struck the farm of Mr. G.
D. Mattocks Monday evening, the 24th
ult., accompanied with large hail al-

most tbe size of hen egge, tearing up bis
orahard by the roots, scattering his
fence in all directions, blowing off the
top of bis gin house, blowing down a
school house and carrying the remnants
a hundred yards away, mashing in the
side of bis dwelling bouse and complete-
ly carrying away 60 acres of fine cotton
four leaven high chopped and sided up,
leaving tbe ground as naked as it was
before it was planted. Mr. M. is plow-
ing and planting over again. Thecyclone
passed on to near Barker's bridge at the
landing of Jlr, G. W. . Smith. whe the
schooner Gold Leaf, Capt. Ed. Hill, and
flat, Willie B.Capt. I. Bloodgood, were
moored, the former about IoadiDg with
rosin; and in ten seconds both Gold Leaf
and Willie B. were broken from their
fastenings and capsized i n ten feet of
water blown clear over keel upwards
with topmast sticking in the mud, nearly
drowning two of the - men aboard who
were caught in the cabin of the Gold
Leaf,' and blowing one man 100 feet
from the vessel to the riyer, landing him
iu the water, hut strange to say not do-

ing him muoh damage only a severe
fright. The wind continued its course
acroea tku rivet lb CaptA Jbe Sabiston'tf,
taking off one chimney from his house,
blowing down three other houses, and
also tbe house from hie steam engine,
almost ruining his little crop; passing
on to Mr. O. K. Dixon's farm ol 60 acres
of cotton besides his Corn and other
crop, almost devastating everything on
his lands; striking Dr. P. Koonces
plantation, also Messrs. E. and W.
Pellet ier's. We don't know tbe entire
damage done to these, but hear the
damage was very greae to farms and
buildings. The schooner Gold Leaf and
flat Willie B. were righted up all right
in two days by Messrs. i. A. Pittman
and G. W. Smith, who immediately
went to work; with m will, they aeingi
the superintending parties of both ves-
sels., jThe loss to the Gold Leaf was
slight', considering; only the whitalan
tern falh blocks- - nttesingjand" topmast
broken off In the mud. flat Willie B.
sustained no serious damage. Both
teasels had their sails furled end were
Under a shore.; AU Wh witnesses tbe
scene say it vaa the, most striking and
beautiful they ever saw.- -

"' . ' i I'HV" ' I ''J-'- '.' r
Burned to Deatb sad Rcatorad o Ufa

1 1 know of a man near Maxefs. Ga-- i

three years his appearaaos being so bar
libly repuuivs, m rerasea to let any
onee him. 1 The disease, after eaUnc

I his fleshy cpmmsnoedon kis skall boass
He tried all doctors, sun a msdiowes
without benefit, and no one thought ha
could possibly recover t At last ks be--i
gan tne use i a. a. a., ana sner using
six bottles, his sores were all healed and
he was a sound. raan. f f 'f U t t

Ue lo.,ks jusi like a manf Who had
teeT burned to death and then restored

bwt men of tbe county
several doctors

I f : cken cf it as a

Llowers and Reapers.
I sell the Celebrated

BUCKEYE MOWER & REAPER,

and invite your attention ''.to
the same, and sliall be pleased
to furnittli descriptive clrcitlftrti

Jana prices.

j. c. whitix
AReut lor Eastern H.lO,f)

New Berne, HiPi
Alao Cultlvalois, Cotton Flows, , DlsxMi '

Swerpg, and a full line of Agricultural Mav,
ohluery at ROCK BOTTOM rKICKB. ' ' "

aMaaaamwaaaaaaBam WhUluU aimt,
U, . l.illJ

11m.,!. w . r ..A .1.... ....a T , n--

PlllaouunfAJvlaud I,11ci' J'vi'pt PUW( prWi t
N cent) by mall. nuo oivs CO., oanattaa. Sr.

LVU.vW". ;

r The Nations Bank has temporarily
moved ta place of business to first door

' t.xOei.Aln'ft Co. 'a. the old
' quArte .arej, being repair d.

SpSclal Trwck Train. ,

The it1 N.'C.1 BV "will' Vu'n a special
Uk.tiainf sleaVlBs? NeW Berne this

' afternoon t Ifboufc $ o'clock to enable
truckers to get off their potatoes, beans
t3 Qlhex vegetablesC
,W ft

-

Spots qulef. Middling 9 3 10;
Middling 8 Good Ordinary fl S 16.

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
0 bales at 81.

Middling 8 9 10; Low Middling
3 3 10; Good Ordinary 7

oenssno riabkkt.
Seed bottom 2.W.
Cotton Bbkd 8 1 0. 00.
TuEPBinwn Hard, $1.00, dip, S1.75.
Tab 75c.al.J5.
Oobn 45a55o.
Oats Retail, 55a0.
RiCB75a85.
BebsWaX 30c. per lb.
Bkef On foot, 3o.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

Laud 10c. per lb.
Eoo8-t-8att- o. per doaen.
Fkbbh PbKK 4Ta4. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
FoddEK 76o.all.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Pias 65s70c.
HiORSt Dry, 10c.; green 60.
Apples SOatVOo. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a36c. ; spring

20a26c.
Mbal, 660. pr bushel.
Oats 50 ota. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Sbicd Potatoes Early Rose, $2.75 per

bbl.
Wool 10a 13c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c. ; yams,

40a50c.
KR ROSENS 10c.
8HINOLBB West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, 18.00; saps, $1.50 ter If.

wholjc8ajji prices.
New Ubss Posk (9.60.
Shodldkbs Smoked, No. S,

60.
C. H.'s, P.' B's, B.'s and L. C Bio,
FXOUB-J3.85a- 8.00.

Lard 7o. by the tieroe.
Nails Basis 10 s, $2.75.
Suoar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee 9al lc.
8alt 85s90o. per sack.
MOLASSKS A WD STB.UW J0a45o.
PowDtR SS.00.
8J10T $1.90.

Please To Take Notice
That tb National Bank Bntldlns is nowsn- -
derKOina seoaJra. and dnriM tfm ttmelu
lHidneiw will be carried on aa- naaai. at the
Kiiok Store adjolnlnc Geo. Allen and If.
lVag.

J. A. GUION.
May 31. 188B. Jnldtf

Stockholders' Meeting.
TbeThtrtr-SMon- d (Bsalar)ADnol Mat-

ing of ttae ataekkoldcrs of the Atlantic and
North Carolla Batlraad Oompany will be
hSld at MoamUD CITY, V. C, on
TBwaaPavv, 4tewsr tubs; ires.

TSe 8r-lw- s require tha SStoi. by
proy jpjiii 04 sdlowad, mass ttM trosy be
Aocompanied by an affidavit by alleged
owner as to bona-n- d ownarahlp of stock,

UUI J T I (111 I If I I

f t Call and place your trders.
mme Timothy.CStC 0

Lobrf .Grzhr ClO.OO
Ten. .

Better Times I

Pork Lower
'vA?tV'l''--

Can bu Mess Pork r
at $9.60 per barrelai C

5 bbl. lots at llfiOt
per odl at fjij

jv 'tfli rait3 .
T. A. Often', OUtXnfaMfexw , ;

CradtdScbeOI Cmmaiicmiit.
: Th clpBungi txereisoe of the Graded

t S( hool, will take pla9eon Thnrsday and
rriJay bf thii4W: ' '

.
- On Thursday evenrrig-- i at the theater,
: t there wfil'jM thecontet'h gold

medals awarded for best de6
.

"

lamation, ; by the "jonng , men, of. (he
School, an4 thi best essay by the young
ldioa,d.ijt(.v4'

On Friday mOrnWg Ma,. S. M.' Finger
will deliver the address, and afterwards
tr.priiMdsJtw' twiiifioatoav'j nd
d iplomii wfl bsie?. i

The ereroises td ba.vexy
Uiaingf, and " lped that they

t'weUittadVQl-pabIia-
the programme tomorrow; jf;r;, 4

. The T.H W tf
"Whatever doubt may exist about the
'i c f 1'ay Declaration of, Independ-e- r

, atCha'rlotte-iC.vri- f 1775, there
rover hee'a'any doubt about one

. r..r, f ;i 1' V

humble appreciatiptrof thetrdiaJnF'o'a'orwe, J?" was imost
JZm ELi-.-w.mi-

impre8sfve"upon 'Wtllt! BOT. froULliMd, to foot iFot

riaJe at Philadelphia on lh Fourthof
J v

' y , 1 77 3 . TTpon this historical ?act all
tre e i J m, 169 joeienrauoa u

y uiiite The approaching4 knni--7

U Ue ond hundfe'il Vnd; tenth',
re we offer thesuggWtioiip the
of tLia vicinity the propriety of

j a ranJ CclobraUoae'lt-e- t 'I'd

g be called, committees appoint;
1 fall arrBrrfments made.-B- y

'
. ) f a read, an

-- ""l,f-' lt us try to te-- '.

erd rrin- -

;t'j' v..'.

Just RccciYcJ i i

50 bbls.j Uackcrcl l'

3.50"BfJ'arrel

DR.; J. d. cl:

rendered It

their benefactors that 11 MS'mb'rrfblessed

to giro Viane'ce lve. J. t

i B.oyt & Co. ; wholesale .and re-

tail druggists of Rome, Ga say: We
have been selling Dr King's New Dis-
covery, Electrio Bitters andBuckleh's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or f iv v"rh oniversal satisfac-
tion. T! , e 1 Hve tf a some woederful

1 ; rodirines ii Afpnr-- fir fr 1 ' ..tel pr. King's
:w 1 vr- - - f t ',i'l

! i' r 1 !va r It will
7 T r : ' " rr f. Cf

f. ! t Bl'.w

Jnnt C


